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From

To

The Engineer-in-Chief, Haryana,
Public Health Engineering Department,
Panchkula

All the Superintending Engineers,
Public Health Engineering Circles in Haryana.

Memo No .Zq 4 &24 - nHED/ urban/
Dated: _32,aq, l7

Subject: Regarding safety measures and safe equipments for operation
and maintenance staff emproyed on sewerage system.

Detailed instruction on the above noted subject were issued to all
superintending Engineers by this office vide letter no. g0276-90 dated
0311012016. Copy of the same is again enclosed for your information. These
instructions have also been uploaded on the website of the department.

. Recently, 2 sewermen, while entering a manhole, have died in Kaithal. lt
seems that instructions issued by this office are not being followed meticulously.

ln view of above, it is again reteirated that:
1' Manual entry in sewer lines i manholes should be avoided. However, in

case of unavoidable circumstances where manual entry is essentially
required then it should be ensured that all precautions, as elaborated in
the instructions dated }gt1012016, must be taken.

2' Wherever operation & maintenance of sewerage system has been handed
over to contractor / agencies, an undertaking should be taken from the
contractor / agency that it will follow all precautions as elaborated in the
instructions dated A3n02016. $uch undertaking must be got signed from
the contractor / agency at the time of allotment of work.

This is for your kind information and further necessary action please.

Executive
Engineer-i

b"J aa a'l"a ''
For

PHED, Panchkula
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PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT, HARYANA

Bays No 13-jg, Sector _ 4, panchkula _ 1 34112
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Endst No.21L{ L7 q N - 8( Dated: @J. c) E , I V
A copy of the above is fonrvarded

H,ealth Engineering DiVisions in Haryana
above instructions.

g>ft'l ao ^)w*I

to all the Executive Engineers, public
for information and compliance of the

E*er.,tG-mil_**frJt I ')
For Engineer-in-Chief, Haryana,

PHED, Panchkula
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i From

Subject:

Engineer-ir-Chief, Harvan"
Public Health Enqinee 1 -'
panchkula - nng Department.
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To

All Supcrirrte.,nding Eneineer.
Irublic l-tealth f ngineeiing girctes in Haryana
Memo No. el oZT 6-;ffi;3$dffi :::#:,..::":"7u,',.!.,i0,","*nances,af 

f
ln 

.respect of jssues involvs6 
Ioperation and maintenun.u 

'iun*ni"u";;;t;"1?3;it"ll"I:Til":,::9.:'r" 
equipment requirements rorsewerage systems, thouqh, there arerm!;;;;rr;.;i;i; i;il;.

r:":di:#i,.J:fi }:ff J;.l:il;*[,rrri1ii{{{i.il:'i3',yil:"tr"il#.?:ii:*tgj,'l:r:fr.;:ffi :,:i jT#;,;'#;;g*,::lii*l?:?nqljr'.T?f j-lJ:h#::iril*;,"mr,*n:
ffi,?TT;"o"tions 

may presenry'ne .;.;ffi;i';: ;:ilil#: i::;:"1"?,;"#Jit[Ji*::i*t.r* il:
^fr"""i::""1"1"1ffi?:::s the recommendarions are srouped as under:
ii) o'"t":t:T-:io be.adopted bv the workman.

l'] i:nh""XHment 
to [e"ii*io"o t"'ruJn'*or*ran and suiderines for safe operation &iv) truu:lt:y.:-:nd correctivs maintenance of the sewerage systern.The sub head wise details oiu.'.h"it", are covered as under:

Hazards involve4

"sewer gas" is a mixtttre of gases in sewers and m:rnholes containing abnornially lriglr
percentage of carbon c,ioxicle' 

"ontilu*oru amounts ii',i"tnrn", hydrogen jurphicie and row3il""iffi :nyfl:3ul*l r'v tupiiJl.tion trrrougr,'ir''u'accimuration of orsanic matter inside the

Hnffi :]nff T,x'i::iJ:iixs::*,Tiili$iy;[fl r:Htu:i;il,n*,n:#.T:;

",_.J; ;ffffifiilff: 
;; ;# ;;;" ff J':'',:,T:,il'ff X.*, o u 

","

a) precautions ageinst Gas Ha.zarcls;_

While enterng o Sewcr or r n

,T"lii[''J,fl;:ii,';!tF"..ih:ii#i!i!:m3;il1'f:",?:i?,i',;i'ifi,.;!";J:J' :S,:i:t:crearance-"rin-lrii3'r,il:t:;;::-t;Xu:: anci rs rree riom ior'. sn.*, or vapours, where suchprecautions nrustberatel r.,,ori*,*"t*lfff;if',ff;'r;;j,5:?'Jlf":I-,,'" "on'ii'ins,' tre rorrowiilf

jl ij{!;fii]:re 

'cove^r'u'ro 
il'i:;fl open ror atreisl r,uri'un hour berore enterins into it ror

!!l lralllc warning signs-should be erected,.when the manhore cover is open, to avoid accident.ttt) No smc'rking or open-fiam"t.tnorioil 
alrowed, ,. r"""n" las is highly inflammable.

.':' _,1tJI;"ntu 
expiosion-pr""r 

"i""ilJ[g;il;;qfi;u"n,'li=r?,"o,.s ror rerection or risht shourd bev) The atmospherc should be testefl 1sp 1 
- "'

vi) lf the atmosphere rs normal tn^ .".^-,-ol,t 
gases and oxygen deficiency.

saretv harnet'",1:1]:,1y,1,'1,"".lllil',I: 
ff#""'#ilmaY 

enter into the manhore or sewer with
'll 

[#jfiT,:f,as 
o' oxvsen o"ni""lu i, rorno, ro,.rui'ulntiration shoutd be resorred by using aviii) Frequent tot't 

1:.]1-'ieT (v) shoLricr be 
.confirmed even if the initiar tests ate satisfactory, as

conditions tuy 
ll-u199 during inl''J*r'oo *ort.o ui"-i"sio" the manhore or sewers, as toxicix) ni'"TJ%:;:,trf?3 [] i::":n; #;o"' pockets inside the sewer

iff ll t :y;ii lv, " 
il;':' i "ffi; ; i HS'J: ix, Ti;,";ffJTJ,,'n J"&itT J ". :# L iii,,i :

x, stl ru,1 x i ';5, :'i:::::iil ffi T ;:lli rjil'" | :: yx3r jinh 
Hi J H i,*T,"% i s 

* s ( n.,
toxii gas 

"nu,ron-'toutrenced 

in the t"tr< inc iamir,"r *nir ifrJ o-,is"*l;;"ffij; iror*ing in aallowed to enter. 
ment and fully equippeo witn the prop.r'pioi..tive safety equipment should be



b) Precautions against infections

Thepersonnelworkinginseweragemaintenancesystemsarepronetoinfectionsandher.e
the followin! bt"tu'tiont should be taken: -

i) Emersencv ''";;il;;;tm*nt 
ritt shall lre provrded to take clre nf 

i: -:": :l:i:] :"r".' il";'#;: 
- 

,r^r ^F,r rrborne diseases such as typhoid

ii\ The workers should be educated ab-orlt the hazards of wate,, 
anJ cnorera,n[",n; '"-,g" lll::::*jlrutl"':R3##"#X?o ,n" *:lk::..^shourd be

iii) if't" 
-itpott"nce of personal hyglen

instructed to oJup ni.tg", nails short a;i;;jl i'itt"b noilo Otut. fingers when they are

sore, wash n""'ii*iiri "ntiseptic 
..r; ;;;";;t'*utu' netorl'i"x'ng foodLnd to keep finsers

out of nose, mout', anO .y"r. ."""u#tft"it"lt """y 
to'tint"cti6n "auting 

g":Tt/ viruses'

iv) u." 
"1 vb!,::"? :::;3i$,?',T"""""d$:$tl1J#ii$,*l;;-ii" :tl:T" 

does not

come into dtrect:^Y:fi"",;i"n"i"i"rv for testing sewage tlTl'lt:,"^"::::,;;;;uto not ue
v) Chemists, *n'i" *",0',"g in laborato,il-to' lt'ting sewage. ;;;;i"t should us;^o;'lV pipettes

with rubber teais to prevent,cont"'""Jtil"t';iii^'J t""*i l'boratorv 
glassware sn

u sed f or d ri n ki ns P,l rPo:3?; 
S "i"":""

ilr) Safetv e

SteP'I Before leaving the stores

in sewer maintenance t 19tf t

0,",,n'*?uli'i?i'i,:fiyf"Xliffi !*:?:i qq'f'Xl'::1""1#:il:';';"i;' p&i!l:^:'' browerrs'

rubber boots, safety o;,i. ".i',innru,, 
rn" ur"" oi particuta*x"ti "quipt"nit 

it 
91Y"jn"d 

by the

detection of various g;:r;;; o^ygu,n ."r,",""*V"O5piop'iut* *no"itffi.of the tvpe'o{ gases in the

atmosphere ot *re wor-r<j"g i".rtio. n"to*Jt ""';;{;i?"r 
*'" serelilX^ oi iitt iigr't typ" of safety

:llJitrutJ.uiry 
io*o*ins s.ulury.-:::ipmenis shourd be avairable in each sub Division' their number

will depend upon the ti)" "t 
thetown:-

i) SatetY belts

iil safetv helmeis'

iii) rmeiiencY First Aid Kits

iv) Ait blowets'
v) Gas masks alogwith respirators'

iil nitl'nt 'etPirul?t-l-^-^.";ii Fu'.u o*Ygun resPirators' 
:

viii) Air resPirators

ix) PurtablehgrrtrirgequtpnrentsAtandlamps''fr rwo mirrois and torch equiPments'

b) Procedure for working in a Sewer:-

lnordertoensurepropersafetystandards,thefollowingstepsshouldbefollowed:

c) Collect and check all safeiy equipments 
rd list out all known or potential hazards'

Oi Check working ,".ii'"" *iln .up",ui.or and list out all known or poler rtrdr I ro.qr vv'

Siep - ll on u"iuur at site

a) set up at site. :s) bv opening up the following manholes:-

;i il;,itt" *: :l::'ilJx;38 lXill:sil i:.J;i,I5ii"ni'iiv obstruction' i) The worKtng T1']lY,T^-'ii,;;,;:;,;.r; to the working manhole'

lll, +n: n:l|:k la[::I3[il l3i]'"iT;l"ih" *'iii'g manhore

This is a minimum requirement' but' preferably two *ill"l"^t^ on upstream and two manholes

downstream should ;:iil;;il; u'" 
"r 'i;;l;;";; 

mav be made' ir necessary

s;;:'tli'"" EntryProcedure' "--- ,r ,L\ ^k^\,6 chnrrlcl be ensured, preferably for 2 hoUr$

a)NaturalventilationasdescribedinStepll(b)aboveshouldbeensured,preferably
before entry into ihe manhole ' ' :r'Lere is doubt for presence of toxic gases)'

:l ?F:55ik,Tlit'X"""'.!:i{ii:,,y,twio"t"nu'unr'e'" ,- ,0" the manhore (ir in doubt usa n

oi check ladders' :t;t;"";il"-manhole "ti 
b"fott stepping ins

ui 
r"oplutiu"h"d to the safety belt) 

Nl,( il{ ,)01\

maintenance



e) 
f.ffiX:1t"1j"";"ilj;":To breathing sets close to wo..kins area ror immediate use in case or ,, 0)

l) with the help or mirro,s 'uni 
t'or.r', the status of sevver to be cleared may be checked \9/ln case of working in deep sewers, the water levei-in.the sewers;.,orri'0" checked ourrr" Yentering Portable safety sets shourd be avairable *rrire woixing in-ou"p sewers. - - - {Step - lV Working inside the sewer:_

a) At every three minutes interval, the sewerman at the top/ outside should make a call to the
st"o'l{f''u' -fiffiJ:;f; 

*"-:T:j Everv such messasu Jhu[ o" ""r,""*i"ig;;'" 
'

a) 
;;::iffi#"Jjji? 

inside the manhole should inform the sewei-man at his top/ outside to beprepared and ready.
Last sewerman out should check that all tools, ropes etc. are out and that the sewer is clearAll grids, guard rails, manholes covers ,f.,oufO be placed.
Road srgns slroukj be removed and site should be made clear.Supervisor shall be informed that work is completed.
l'lands, feet etc. shourd.be.*q*ud *roroughiy with antiseptic soap before eating.Guidetines for giving first aid to a gai;j;iirn,_

a) Remove him outside the manhore to fresh air as soon as possibre.b) Applv artificial respiration with resuscitator, if avaitabtelli;;j. not breaihing, oihenruise,mouth to mouth resuscitation be administeruo uno irrr"' him to hospitarc) lf the victim does not respond inspite of the above Jetiberation.-;il;; two minutes, rush himto the nearest hospital,
Preventive and Corrective mqintenance of the seweraqe qvstem

a) Freventive Maintenance:-

Many of the causes reading to the crogging of sewers can be prevented by periodiccleaning and removal of siliaccumutatlJn"i in sewer lines including manholes while thesystem is functioning.
Each of the sewer maintenance team shall be under the supervision of a competentperson, who is weil trained in using of sewer cleaning ani satety equipments andqualified to render first aid service in cise of emergencies.
whlle cleaning of the sewer,. other repairs, it any]insioe of the manhore, the foot steps,the manhole cover etc' shouid be cariied out. lntcase 

"i 
rrrg"i";"duits throurgh which asewerman can wall<, may also inclucle tlre exarrination of trrJ inner surface of the conduitand carrying out necessary repairs. lf a sewer is damaged, iinu.lo o" tackled separatelyand not by routine maintenance personnel.

b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

c)

;f,a&F
,v)

lv Based on local-needs, a,scheduie or cteining of all the sewers in the system has to boprepared and followed rhe frequency of ctlaning depends on trre nature of sewage
il:JfiiliSfarticular 

section of sewei unoil" velocities obrained ln the sewers durinq
b) Corrective maintenance

corrective maintenance becomes necessary for removal of obstructions in sewers caused byexcessive silt accumulation orclamaqe leaciing to tne nreat< Jo*n,liflre systern wiftr lows much lowerthan the self cleansino veiocity. vr vs \ u*vvr ' \

l-or locating th'e exact posttion of blockages, it is necessary to rnake an observation from theoverflowing manhole ancj the manholes at clownitrear ,,ntiiinulirst nranhole with titile or no flow isreached rhe section between ttrese nrantroles and the one imLediatety upstream is the one whichsholtld be cleaned at flrst instance, after taking the necessarv pr".rltiJn. i"i 
'tn" 

sarety of thesewermen' The accumulaied sewage should nu pumpeJ ori-flJm ilre manhole at downstream andthe mouth of the sewer,should o. 
"*por.o 

aner atiowing-ioi ;"turut ventitatlon t*'on" hour, bykeeping all manholes within a raoius oi ioo metre open, te-sts shall be conducted to ensure that theconditions are satisfactory for tne sewermen to enter th;;;;;;L, resorting to forced ventitation, ifnecessary Air from the bottom of the manhote should il r;;k;; ;ut by an exhaust pump which wi1enable fi"esh air being drawn into the tunnot". lhis is rrelpiriio euacuate gases heavier than air suchas carbon Dioxide' Pelol yangut ano H/Jrogen sulphid'e. Sometimes air may be btown inside themanhole which pushes out the foul gases frorntire manhore. Thi;l; very effective for gases which arelighter than air' such as carbon moioxioe, w"tn"n", r.fit,.og""';;;.'lf the sewage ftow into the manhoteis heavy and pumping has to ne carieJ'out continuou.r! to 
"nu[re 

sewermen to get in work, it ispreferable to block the mouth of ttre sewei on the upstream iioe ano start pumping from the next
:#l"fflrf"nhole 

while the work of clearing the obstruction in ir,u ,u*er at downstreim end is being
ln case of simple blockages, the flexible sewer bamboo rods and manila rope type may besufficient A ferret with a fire hoie can aiso be used ror oreaking and removing sand stoppages.where a rodding machtne with flexible ;J";;oil"'.- ;;ir"il","i, run be used with suitabre toorattachments to break the blockage



When the above rnethods are not successful or damage to the sewer is suspected, the

location of the blockage can be found by the use of sectional rods from either end of the blocked'

sewer. Once ihis is toclted, the sewer length near the blocks can be exposed by the open excaval rrl

to examine and set right the sewer line. lf the damage to the sewer is extensive and is caused by p<,ur

foundation then the stretch between the two manholes may have io be relaid on a proper foundation

ln case it is nli possible to wait for proper evacuation due to the foul atmosphere inside a

manhole or a septic tank and sewermen have'to enter-urgently, then only sewermen wh9 are trained

to work with safety oetts, gas masks and other safety equipment may be allowed to enter the

manhole, observing the prec"autions against gas hazards 
-and.under 

the guidance and supervision of a

competent supervisor. ln an emergeniy the supervisor should promptly get in touch with the nearest

police station, a fire station and a hospital for help'

where the material of the sewer, especially concrete is damaged, the cause must be

inves6gaieo and due rectification must be carried out. tt flows much lower than the designed ones

lead to tow velocities and consequent sepiicity resulting jn the production of lrydrogen sulphide,

routine chlorination of the sewage may have !o be considered'
lf the damage is caused by the indiscriminate discharge of indusirial waste of high acidic or

alkaline nature or with high organic matter or solids, steps should be stop the waste in case it is not

problems createcl due to poor design and construction methods,, which leads to frequent

coniplaints of clrokes in-iri"'r.*"ts have to oe s-et"rigl^rt !Lt:1::i9ii9,:::,::T::::t':i-,1[?,i::."::::l::
;"r:tii';:1:ffill;.-;iii il. 

'= 
o',,,;;F;i F:.T{::if :tl::ly" riav or removar or sirt/srit and deserterl

sollds from the sewerlinc which doos not flow by itsclf. Thc rcmoval ?1 '"]i1.1119: i:r"'::""'^'"?111'; ^,.,.,"^

meetingwitht@
S
N

Parameter Public sewers

1 Suspended solids mg/l, max 600

2 pl-1]44ue 5.5 to 9.U

20
td

3. Oil and qrease mq/l max.

4 Ammonical nitroqen (as N), mg/l max
r Biochemical

0.26 Arsenic (as As)
7. Vtercurv (ns Hg), mg/|, max 0.01

8 Lead (as Pb) mq/l, max 10

9. admium (as Cd) mg/l max
'1.0

'1

t.u

Total cfrromium (as Cr) mg/|, max 2.0

2 conner (as Cu) mq/|. max. 3,0

3. Zinc (as Zn) mq/I, max 15

4 Selenium (as Se) 0.05
3.05 Nickel (as Ni) mq/I, max.

6 CvaniOe (as CN) mg/|, max 2.0

7
o

Fluoride (as F) mg/l, max 
-

@['PUry4'm-qr-
15u
t0-7
10-6

10 Radioactive materials
(a) Alpha emitters micro curie mg/I, max'
/h\ n^+- amitlor<miaroarrric mo/l

Bio-assaY tesi
g0o/o suivival of fish after 96
hours in 100% effluent

21 Manq anese 2mall
3mo/l
0.2mq/l

22. lron (as Fe

23 Vanadiunr (as V)

ihese instructions may be brought to the notice of all concerned

"o"o" "urlil,,'l;#":ffi'd;r;'i;;:;ili;;;;;iJs;;;with innovative ideas are creveroped ror desilting/ cleaning

of sewerlines, suction type, jetting type and srciion-cum.letting type sewer cleaning machines are available in

most pHE Divisions, *-tilr., jnrlr 5e matntaineJlnJ r"putiuo pEriodicatty and should-be in working condition for

the purpose. Talking of new iechnology, super sucker machines ure very effective for cleaning of sev'rers and

should be used by pHE Divisions, wrrere ttre-se-;;;';r;ilab[. Butthesehave their own limitations in case of

space constraints ano L.ori.es iequired for-iis operation. The bucket cleaning machines may be employed

ulo"i *p"rvision of skilted personnel to achieve the.results effectil"-'l, y' o

For


